
AGD1NALD0 IN CO

Of a Fiino Force That Attacked
Our Western Volunteers.

THE REBELS BADLY BEATEN.

A Spanish OHlecr Released by AkiiI-inild- o

Give a Circumstantial story
of the AkvuksI untton of Uenoral Luna.
Rebel Atrocttlcm tu fanadaba.
Manila, .Tune 17. After cutting the

railroad and telegraph at Apaltt, seven
miles south, for the purpose of sever-
ing connection, the rebels attacked
Ceneral lines at 8an Fer-

nando at 4:30 yesterday morning.
They met with an unexpectedly warm
reception and were repulsed with a loss
of 75 killed. 80 prisoners and many
wounded.

The rebel force, estimated to have
numbered 5,000 men, advanced stealthi-
ly from the Jungle north of the city
and then divided, with the evident pur-

pose of surrounding the Americans.
The outposts of the Iowa regiment

discovered the enemy and retired to
their lines, where the entire division
awaited in an entrenched position.
The Iowa regiment and the Kansas
regiment received the first shock of the
attack. Reserving their fire until UM

enemy was within COO yards, the first
volley of the Americans hit the rebels,
who returned the Are wildly, the rest
of their line falling to advance. The
Americans, who thoroughly enjoyed
the novelty of the situation, awaiting
an attack, sallied forth, and the Insur-

gents thereupon turned and fled Into
the Jungle. Our loss was 14 men
wounded, and the majority of them are
only slightly hurt.

General Funston's brigade of Knn-san- s

and Montnnnns and General
Halo's brigade, the Seventeenth ;ei-me-

and the Iowa regiment, consti-
tuted the force engaged.

Agulnnldo Is reported to hnv per-

sonally conducted the attack, u ' .t ".

orations were made for ievcrr.1 I: ..

to bring forward troops frcn i ' ' i.

and others, from Darjupan, wu.- trans-
ported by rail.

Along the front of the Kea t ' regi-
ment ?,9 rebel dead wera counted.

The flrBt news of the Flloptnn ad-

vance was reported by a telegraph op-

erator who was sent to the bridge at
Apallt to ascertain the cause of a break
In one of the wires. He was compellod
to beat a hasty retreat under fire.

A Spanish officer who has been a
prisoner In the hands of the rebels and
who was released by Agulnaldo has
come through our lines to Manila. He
claims to have been a witness of the
assassination of General Luna. Ac-

cording to his story the relations be-

tween the two Filipino leaders had
been strnlned to the breaking point

of Luna's attempt to assume con-
trol of affairs, and the final rupture
was forced by Agulnaldo Issuing se-

cret orders to the provincial govern-
ments. Luna thereupon notified Agul-
naldo, demanding copies of the docu-
ments, and Agulnnldo replied curtly
.that Luna was a general of the army
and that the civil government did not
concern him. Luna, on opening the
reply at headquarters, In the presence
of his officers, exclaimed hotly:

"He will be dead tomorrow."
One officer, who was friendly to

Agulnaldo, hastened to warn him, and
Agulnaldo called together 20 trusted
soldiers, fellow townsmen of his, and
stationed them around his house, with
Instructions to kill nny one attempting
to enter, regardless of rank.

Luna appeared the next day and saw
Agulnaldo at the window.

A member of the guard said:
"Agulnaldo has gone to Inspect
troops."

Luna then exclaimed: "You are a
liar," drew his revolver, struck the
guard and tried to force an entrance
into the house. Before he could use
his revolver one of the guards bayonet-te- d

him, another shot him in the back,
and others stabbed him. In all he had
20 wounds. Luna's aide de camp was
killed In the sAme way.

The Spaniard's story has not en-

tirely dispelled the doubts of Luna's
death, and bets that he Is alive arc
freely made at the cluba. Some peo-

ple think Agulnaldo has taken pains
to send the Spaniard here with this
Btory for the furtherance of some dip-

lomatic schemo, while others suspect
Agulnaldo has been assassinated by
Luna's men.

Since the Americans withdrew from
Canadaba recently the rebels have re-

turned and have wreaked vengeanco
upon those who befriended the Ameri-

cans. They slaughtered the natives
who surrendered the town and dis-

played their heads on poles In the
publlc square.

GENERAL OltAN'T AT MANILA.

GeuernlWhoaton Itattllnu With Rebels
Twenty MIlM Away.

Manila, Juno 20. The United States
transport Sherman, which sailed from
San Francisco May 24 with 1,800 men
and 75 officers, under command of
Brigadier General Fred D. Grant, has
arrived here after a smooth voyage.
General Dates, who arrived on the
steamer, and General Grant will prob-

ably be assigned to the commands of
the volunteer generals, some of whom
will leave for homo soon. Generals
Hale and Funston desire to accompany
their regiments home. The Tenth
Pennsylvania will start for home on
the transport Senator this week.

A battalion of the Fourth infantry,
which left ImuB, where General
Wheaton is in command, yesterday
morning, to reconnolter towards Peres
Das Marinas, where it was believed
most of the rebels who escaped from
Paranaquo and Bacoor had fled, was
attacked in the rear by apparently
friendly natives. This brought on a
sharp engagement, lasting several
hours, resulting In fivo Americans be-

ing killed and about twenty-fiv- e be-

ing wounded. The loss of the rebei
was very heavy.

The fighting was still in progress as
the messenger left for Manila. At that
time the Americans had secured a
quantity of Filipino arms, which had
been abandoned In the woods.

The scene of the fight la over 10

miles from Manila.

WOMEN RIOTERS IN CLEVELAND.

riuy Aid the Men In Attacking a
Street far.

Cleveland. June 10. VP to o'clock
m the afternoon yesterday promised to
Le the most uneventful d;.y In the bis
stieet railroad strike. At that hour
another serious riot broke out in an
entirely new quarter, and one non-

union man was sent to the h ispltal In
consequence.

The company began yesterday this
opcratlcn of two new lines, thce on
Scovill and Central avenues. The
cars were protected by policemen, and
until afternoon no trouble occurred,
Just before 4 o'clock two of the Bcovtil
cars approached the crossing of the
Pennsylvania railroad. There they
were met by a mob of more than 2.0ue

men and women. One of the cars wan
taken across the railroad safely, but
the other was held up by the mob. A

perfect shower of paving bricks and
stones fell about the car and crashed
against the vestibule at the front end,
behind which the motonnan was con-
cealed.

Women threw bricks and handeo.
them to the men who were In the front
of the crowd. The windows of tin-ca- r

had been lowered, and the brick:,
crashed againBt the seats and fell upon
the floor of the car. The conductor es-

caped Injury, but tho motorman. A. I.
McGrew, of St. Lottie, was struck on
the head with a brii k and rendered
unconscious. He was taken to n hos-
pital. The patrolman on the car was
also hit with a brick, but was not
seriously hurt. When a detachment
of police arrived the mob dispersed,
and no arrests were made.

An Infant Deperado
New York, June 20. Jennie Flero,

the daughter of Marie and
Joseph Flero, was committed to the
Insane pavilion at Bellevue hospital
yes1 day to be examined as to her
sanity. It Is said by the police that
she is the youngest person ever com-
mitted by a magistrate to the Insane
pavilion. Mrs. Flero told the m ini-
tiate that the child baa a murdoroua
Instinct. On Sunday Bhe was discov-
ered creeping upon the
baby, Tony, who whs seated In a high
chair. She had a butcher knife In her
hand and was about to plunge it into
the bnby's side when the mother seiz-
ed her. The girl then endeavored to
Jump from the window. The child has
made attempts on the llvos of every
mi nibcr of the family.

Ketttriitim witn Klondike (lold.
Vancouver, B. C, Juno 20. The

Bteamer Dlrigo arrived yesterday from
Skagway, Alaska, with 5o Klondlkera.
Many of them claimed there was $500,-00- 0

worth of gold dust aboard, but the
purser puts the amount at $150,000.
One of the passengers, named Frelsen-ger- ,

confirms previous stories of loss
of life on tho Edmonton trail. Two
New Yorkers, whose names he could
not recall, and who were thought to
have perished, have been found In bad
condition. Mason, of Philadelphia,
whose name has been Included In the
list of missing, has also been found,
but he was hopelessly 111.

Liberal Gain In llrltlsh Commotio.
Edinburgh, June 20 In the parlia-

mentary held yesterday In
the southern division of Edinburgh to
fill the vacancy caused by the death of
Robert Cox, who had represented the
constituency In the Llbernl-Unloul- st

Interest since 1S95, the Radical candi-
date, Arthur Dewar, defeated tho Liberal-

-Unionist candidate, Mujor Genora.
Andrew G. Wauchope. This Is a Lib-
eral and Radical gain In party repre-
sentation In tho house of commons.

Cloning Idaho Mines.
Wallace, Idnho, June 20. A deputy

sheriff went to Mullan yosterday to
notify the Independence and Hunter
Mining companies te ccuae working
men without permits from the state
authorities. The Independence com-
piled with the order, but tho Hunter
declined. Unless work ceases the
sheriff states that the mine will be
put under guard and tho superinten-
dent put In prison.

Wllllum MeKlnley. LL,I.
Northampton, Mass., June 20. An In-

teresting feature of the visit of Presi-
dent MeKlnley to Smith college yoster-
day was the conferring of tho degree of
LL. D. on him by the board of trustees,
who held a meeting in tho afternoon.
This Is the first time Smith collego has
conferred an honorary degree upon a
man. But one other honorary degree
has been conferred by the collego In
its history.

Kidnappers' Heavy Sentence.
Now York, June 17. - George Beaure-

gard Barrow, the principal In the kid-
napping of Marion Clark, the Infant
daughter of Arthur Clark, of this city,
was yesterday sentenced to 14 years
and ten months' imprisonment. Bella
Anderson, the nurse, was sentenced
to four years. Mrs. Barrow's trial U
set for June 2C.

Killed HIn son With a Club.
Columbus, Ind., Juno 20. John

Youngman, a farmer noar Hope, threw
a club at his son Roy, which hit him
and killed him. Tho boy, 15 years old,
was beating a horse with which he was
plowing. Tho futher ordered hlrn to
stop and nt the same time threw the
club at him. The father was arrested.

Absconding Ilnnk Cnnhlor Caught.
Boston, June 20. Harry Hough, the

absconding assistant cashier of tho
Coocheco National bank, of Dover, N.
H., was arrested here yesterday. Hough
had Just arrived from Providence. He
was taken to Portsmouth, N. H., where
he was held In $10,000 bail for appeai-anc- e

before the federal grand Jury.

Ewenplnir Prisoner Killed by Sontry.
Leavenworth, Kan., June 20. --A mil-

itary prisoner named Wrlneer, who
was serving a two years' sentence in
the federal prison for desertion, made
a break for liberty and was shot and
killed by Private Olson, who was on
guard duty.

Death or a Veteran Joni-nuttst- .

Lancaster, Pa., Juno 20. 'John M.
Ensminger, editor of the Manheim
Sentinel, and a prominent resident cf
this county, died yesterday afternoon,
aged 74 years. He was connected with
The Sentinel for 54 years. His wife
and three children survive. .

'P"T

1

President Loubet's Troubles in Se-

curing Advisers.

H. P0INGARE MAY EE RECALLED.

Senator TVnldeck-Roiissei- m I'uablo to
Harmonize the CoafltOCltlS! ructions,
l'nul Dn tunnel anil M. sarrleu
Mentioned us I'omnIIiIo Premier.
Paris, June 20. It was announced

late last evening that Senator
had declined the task

of forming a new cabinet. The fail-

ure of M. Waldeck-Roussca- u Is due.
It Is said, to the refusal of Camilla
Krantz to accept the portfolio of pub-

lic works, which he considers Inferior
to the portfolio of war, held by him
In the retiring cabinet. But for this
the Waldeck-Roussea- u slate was com-
plete.

MM. Polncare and Gulllaln made
their acceptance of Office dependent
upon tho inclusion of M. Krauu. Tho

M. point a arc.
latter, beside refusing the portfolio of
public works, expressed bis disapproval
of certain measures which M. Waldeck-Roussca- u

proposed to take aguinst the
generals and colonels who recently In-

spired a newspaper propaganda In
favor of the army.

After formal consultations this af-

ternoon it Is expected that M. Loubet
will again summon M. Polncare.

The failure of M. Waldeck-Roussea- u

makes the situation exceedingly diffi-

cult. Both M. Oaslmlr-Pcrl- er and Gen-

eral Brugere declined to enter the
cabinet. It Is quite uncertain whom
M. Loubet will now summon should M.

Polncare decline to make another at-

tempt. Possibly he may call upon M.

Sarrien or Paul Deschannel, president
of the chamber of deputies.

NELSON DINOLEY'S SUCCESSOR.

Charles K. Llttlellold Will Represent
the Second Maine District.

Rockland, Me., Juno 20. Charles E.

Llttlefleld. Republican, has been elect-
ed to congress tc succeed tho late

ii

CHARLES E. LIT'l LEFIELD.
Nelson Dlngley, defeating John Scott,
of Bath, by an overwhelming y.

Scott polled a smaller vote than
when he stood against Mr. Dlngley In
the 1838 elections.

itiiirnio'H strike Tronbles Growing.
Buffalo, June 20. The committee ap-

pointed by the striking freight han-

dlers to wait upon the different rail-

road companies and demand 15 cents
nn hour for regular work and 20 cents
for overtime called upon the different
superintendents yesterday afternoon,
and In every case were met by an ab-

solute refusal to grant tho Increase.
The committee reported to a turbulent
meeting of the strikers last night.
Many present advocated going back to
work under the old terms, but on a
vote being taken there was a big ma-
jority In favor of continuing the strike,
and it will go on. A meeting of all
the union men working on the docks
has been called for tonight, and there
is little doubt that at that meeting a
general strike will bo ordered.

The Deadly C;uollne.
Cleveland, June 19.- - The entire front

of the brick house of Abraham
I Kohns, at 23 Wadsworth street, was

blown out by an explosion of gaso-

line yesterday, and Kohns, his wife
and child are In tho hospital. The
baby will surely die and Kohns him-

self Is believed to be fatally burned.
Mrs. Kohns was cleaning some gar-

ments with gasoline, and she left the
vessel uncovered In the house white
she was out In the yard, the door be-

ing closed. In some way the gas wan
Ignited and the explosion followed.

A Candidate Against Cnllom.
Chicago, June 20. The Trlbunesays:

John W. Gates, president of the Ameri-
can Steel and Wire company, Is an-

nounced by political friends as a can-

didate for the United States senate
to succeed Shelby M. Cullom. In mak-

ing the announcement, and the word
was given out informally, It waa said
many people in Illinois felt that the
state would be better served with a
manufacturer In the upper house of
congress.

i WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.

Wednesday, .Tune II.
Ulysses S. Grant (2d) Is among the

IVe.u Pointers graduated yesterday.
Italian Generrl Qllletta was arrested

Ir: Nice, Franco, with plans of the for-
tifications upon him.

Baron fhrlsttani, who assaulted
President Loubet at the Auteull races
Jims 4. gets four years' Imprisonment.

The Old Dominion steamer Hamil-
ton ran down and sunk the German
steamer Macedonia off Lor.;; Branch.
All rescued.

Thtm lHV. .Tune 10,

Congressman R. P. Bland died at his
home In Lebano.i, Mo., aged 64.

'i ho Oregon dunteers and First
volui.teer signal corps left Manila for
home yestcrdcy.

Philadelphia's statue of Benjamin
Franklin, presented by J. C.

was unveiled yesterday.
Edward Gray, a negro charged with

burglaries In St. John Parish. La., was
lynched after acquittal by the court.

Pe'ore the Industrial commission H.
O. 1 venieyer, the s.igar magnate,

tho tariff "the mother of all
trusts."

Alaska Indians, starving because the
prospectors have frightened away the
game that wns their natural food, now
threaten to massacre the whites.

Pennsylvania Democrats made these
nominations: Supreme judge, s. L
Uestretat of Fayette; superior court
lude. C. J. Rellly f William-port- ;

treasurer, W. T. Creasy of Columbia.
Friday. June 10.

Hnrvard collego will confer the de-
gree of L.L. D. ou French Ambassador
Cambon.

Fifty thousand delegates are ex-
pected at the coming Christian En-

deavor convention In Detroit.
The first formal meeting of the

Venezuelan arbitration commission
was held In Paris yesterday.

Rear Admiral Pierce Crosby, retired,
one of Farragut's active officers In the
stirring sea fights Of the civil war.
died at Washington last night, aged 7 !.

William Hall (colored), serving a
five year term for roi bing a railway
car ut Hagerstown, Md., committed
suicide by strangulation In tho Bal-
timore penitentiary.

huturduv. June IT.
According to tne police census Chi-

cago's population la now 2.0S8.043.
Explosions In a mine at Glace Hay,

Cape Ilreton, resulted In the killing of
11 miners.

Bellamy Btorer, our minister to
Spain, was fornialiy received by the
queen regent yesterday.

United States Consul Johnson, nt
Amoy, reports that the plague has
broken out there.

A genorul strike In the buildings
trade of Berlin threaten! to spread all
ovor tho oinpiro.

Monday, June 111.

Americans and Britons will erect a
monument to the men who fell recently
In Samoa.

The reigning duke of Saxe-Cobnr- g

and Gotha, Prince Alfred of Edln-bur-

will abdicate this year.
Jim Jeffries and Tom Sharkey have

been matched for a 25 round fight,
which will take place about Oct. 23.

By an explosion of two pounds of
powder with which they were playing,
little Harry and Arthur Horn, of
Exeter, Pa., were terribly burned, and
one of them may lose his sight.

Tho suburban handicap at Sheeps-hea- d

Uay on Saturday wns won by
imp in 2.0(1 with Bannockbum sec
ond and Wurroiitou third. Ilanantar,
the favorite, bolted nt the start, mid
came in last.

Tuesday. June in.
Crated by Christian science, three

m labors of one family are confined
an insane asylum at Elgin, Ills.

Town boomers of Mountain View, 0.
T stole u postoffice building from Oak-d- i

and set It up In their own town.
The failure of artesian wells In the

Cobar mining district of West Austra-
lia has caused several deaths of thirst.

Gi neral Joubert, of the Boer army, is
said to have made campaign plana for
the taking of Cape Town In the event
of war with England.

The dominion government has disal-
lowed the act passed by the British
Victoria legislature restricting the im-
migration of Japanese.

Norman Williams, a leading Chicago
lawyer, whose daughter recently mar-
ried General Wesley Morritt, died yes-
terday at Hampton, N. H aged (J3.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

Am Reflected iv Dentinal In Philadel-
phia nmi Baltimore.

Philadelphia, June Id. Flour In fnlr rr- -

qocst und steady; winter superfine, tS.lfi
'u't.zi; Pennsylvania roller, clear, K.iwf
3.23; city mills, extra, tt.C0OS.76. Hye
Hour steady nt 11.1001.11 per barrel for
choice Pennsylvania. Wheat weak; No,
2 red, spot. In elevator, "7V45i77Vic. Corn
uutet; No. 2 mixed, spot. In ulovator,
S9tt0Kf4e.j No. 2 yellow, for lorn I trade,
10c. Oats steady; No. 2 white. 22c. ; No.
2 white. Slipped, BUOSSc. Hny quiet;
Choice timothy, flfi.Vi for large bales.
Beef quiet; beef hnms, 12222.50. Porn
Arm; family, 111.50612. Lard linn. Hot-
ter firm; western creamery, lSVilNc. ;

factory, 12Sj 14r. ; Imitation creamery, 13

OltC.; Now York dairy, UM017e.; ,-
-

16M018Mci fancy Pennsylvania
prints jobbing ut 2l"Ti23c. ; do. wholesale,
1(0, OhscSS strong; large nnd small,
white and colortd, 8c. Eggs firm; New
York und Pennsylvania. lSlilS'c. ; west
ern, freah. 14M018c; southern, 1011c, Po-
tatoes quiet; Jersey sweets, tl(Tf2.5t. Pab-bag- e

steady ill 11(2.25 per harr.il crute.
Uiiltlmorii, June 111. Flour quirt; west-

ern supurfino, l2.2.Vy 2.4H; do. extra, 12.4)
Ji2.90; do. family, 3.35'!i3.f.O; winter whout.
patents, t3.7Srtji3.dO; spring do. do., !3.9u
l.ld; spring wheat, straight. lf.Wfll.a0i
Wheat quiet; spot and month, 7fi'578!4c. ;

July, 78?ii878c.; Aujrust, SOruRO'c; itenm-- r
No. 2 red, 74V4c. ; southern, by sam-

ple, 727Hc-- i do. on grude, 7l',7--- .

Corn strong; spot, 39c; month, ::.,
nMei July, ;;:;,, a:!.-- jr. August, HHc;

mixed, southern,
white, U'a 11 '.(.; do. yellow, 12 c Oats
firm; No. 2 white, 32&32Vvc; No. 2 mixed.
SOc. Rye firm: No. 2 weatr-- n, 62Hc. Hay
strong and active; No. 1 timothy, J13.60
614. Grain freights very dull; scarcely
any demand; (team to Liverpool, per
bushel, 17s. M. July; Cork, for orders,
per quarter, 3s. June; Sr. July. Sugar
strong; coarse and fine gmnulated, K.S8.

Cheese steady; large, Httc; medium, 84c-small-
,

9c. Butter steady; fancy creamery.
1Mi20c; do. Imitation, 16Q17c; do. ladle,
llTiluc; good ladle, 11012c: store packed,
121314c.; rolls, 12014c. Eggs tlrm at 1Z

4214c. Lettuce dull at 15020c, Whisky
stcudy at tl.S04tl.lt (or finished goods In
carloads; ll.S10l.S2 tor Jobbing lota.

Band of Bandits in Philadelphia's

Pleasure Ground.

SIX MEN BOUND AND GAGGED.

Then the Safe IVsjS Broken Open nii.l
the Ganej Beeaped with Two Day's
tteoetptaThree Men Arretted and
Held on Basplolon.

Philadelphia, June 10. Shortly be--I
foro l o'clock yesterday morning, when
the safe of the Falrmount Park Trans-
portation company, located In the re-- I

calving office at Belmont, waa filled
v Ith the receipts of two days, amount
log In exact figures to fS,SU0.65, a gaus
of masked cracksmen, numberlugabout
ten or twelve, swooped down upon the
place and stole the money, after hold-

ing up the receiver and five other men,
binding them bard and last with pic-tui- e

curd. The mouths of tae cap-

tured men were gagged with rags.
The time and place chosen by tho

bandits wen- both perfectly adapted
for tho desperate work In hand. Tho
car barn of the trolley company is lo-

cated at Qlenslde, midway between
the river and belmont Mansion, in the
ravine leading down from the plateau
of Belmont to tho Schuylkill, Thu
bulldliiK is embowered in heavy tim-
ber land, und at that early hour Is a ;

lonely and as far removed fri m t'a
busy city near ly as If that city was u
thousand miles away.

Not only were members of the pan?
at the Immediate scene of the robbery,
hut it is a fart that pickets were oper-
ating miles away, destroying telegraph
and telephone wires at the terminus
of the park trolley, so as to Insure the
defeat of any communication which
tho trolley employes would he likely
to send to the at tocttvo bureau,

The employed overpowered by the
bandits wen- - Prank Levan, nh hi
receiver; Philip Ev s, nUht electrician;
Henry Whltehouse, elcctrlc-- i
lan; William Cademus, night watch-
man, and C. Harry Watson, a conduc-- ,
tor.

One after another these men were
hound by men. hers of the gang, who
stood over them With drawn revolvers,
ready to fire at the first outcry that
mil. iii be made. Nitro-glycorl- was
first tried on the safe, but that fall
ing the trolley company's own tools
wern used to pry It open,

Throughout the commission of tl"
crime 11 took more than an hour for
the robbers to finish their work they
exhibited all the assurance and show-
ed ull tho characteristics of experteni rt

burglars. There is Utile doubt that
some one in the employ of tho com
pany, WHO was either a memher of the
gang or In collusion with them, had

' given them full and complete lnfor- -

matlon of tho lay of the ground.
As a result of the Vigilance of th,

police three men were arrested later
In tho day In tho park on suspicion of
being connected In some way with the
rohhory. At a hearing before Magi-
strate South the men gave their names
and addresses as Peter Duffert and
Charles Smith, of Newark, N. J., and
Albert Leeds, of Twentieth Btreel and
ltidgo avenue. Duffert and Smith said
they were tramping from Heading t.i
Unltlmore. Their appearance, how-
ever, was too prosperous for vagrants.
In the magistrate's opinion, and lie
held them In 600 ball ouch for n fur-

ther hearing. They were sent to
Moyamensing prison.

New ItlohmotitVa Cyclone Dnmnrro,
New Richmond, wis., June 19. The

official list of known dead from tho
recent cyclone contains lo2 names;
five unidentified bodies have been
burled, beside some parts of bodies. A

conservative estimate of the todies
still in the ruins of i pie not re-

ported missing would be 1", This
brings the loss of life to about 122. The
best estimate on the loss of property
in the city of New Richmond, com--

idled from tho list of Individual prop-
erty owners who lo.-- everything,
reaches u total of ?5BO,000, To this
may be added about $200,000 for house-
hold goods.

The Mectttnit of the Oovernore.
Austin, Tex., June 20. Governor

Bayers Is much encouraged with tho
prospects of a large attendance of gov-

ernors and attorney generals at the
anti-tru- conference to he held in St.
Louis Sept. 30, Up to this time 17

governors have responded to his In-

vitation to attend the proposed con-

ference. Of that number 18 are out-
spoken In favor of the anti-tru- st

measure, three are and
one la opposed to anti-tru- st legislation.

Eleven New Cardinals.
Rome, June 20. The pope has cre-

ated 11 new cardinals, as follows:
Mgr. Jos Franclca-Nav- a dl Itontifo,
papal nuncio at Madrid; arcbblshopi
of Goeritz, Austria-Hungar- Toulouse.
France, Turin. Kerrara and Heggio;
Latin patriarchs of Constantinople and
of Antloch; Mgr. Clasca, secretary of
tho propaganda; Mgr. Trombetta, sec-

retary of the congregation, and Mgr.
Llenaveras,

Death r Conaroaeman Himford.
Wheeling. W. Va., June 20. Cap-

tain Lorenzo Danford, serving his
sixth term as congressman from tho
Sixteenth Ohio district, died last night
at his country home near St. Clairs-vlll- o,

O. Ills death was sudden and
was caused by heart disease. The only
deathbed was his daughter. He waa 70
years of age.

To InVSatl State a Minister's Chnrce.
Atlanta, June 20. Tho city council

at its meeting last evening appointed
a committee of five to Investigate the
charges made by Dr. Hroughton, In his
Sunday night sermon, against Mayor
Woodward. Dr. Hroughton was pre-
sent at the council meeting, hut was
not heard.

A HeptunKcnnrlun Mnrilerer.
Galesburg, Ills., June 20. Peter h,

an old and respected citizen
of Galesburg, was shot and killed by
Charles Llndewall, a man of 70 years,
last night. The trouble arose over a
claim of indebtedness which Hollen-bac- h

denied. Llndewall Is under w
rest.

ITEMS OF STATE NEWS.
Lebanon. Pa., June 17. Tho second

voluntary Increase In wages within a
year was made yosterday by the man-
agement of the Lebanon chain works.
The employes wire notified that begin-
ning July l wages will be Increased 10

per cent, making the scale the highest
paid In many years. About 60 i hatn
makers are effected.

Monongahela City, Pa., June L0 -- Au
explosion of gas occurred yesterday in
the Catsburg mines, operated b .lames
Jones Bona. Dominick and Martin
Rosena, brothers, who were at work in
the mines driving an entry, were ,, ri
ously burned, but It Is thought no: fa-

tally. They were taken to the :: ut
hospital, l'lttsburg. Both are married
and live here.

Reading, Pa., June 1!). The grand
jury submitted to court a report of its
deliberations during the week. The
last Cases considered were tie " iu
which Harry Orrell, James J. Rourke.
Augustus Mogee and Daniel Wildor-mut-h

were Implicated for cousin; ;!;

Exeter wreck. The jury Ignon all
the ills and placed the costs on tho
county. The men were at nine at
liberty and their bondsmen relea d.

Wllkesbarre, Pa.. June 19, A

der waa committed at Duryea
day night. Thomas Lamtx rt if
beating bis wife, when the wom l'li
brother, Joseph Tomklnson, Intevf, red.
Lambert attacked Ills brother-ln-- Ii

when the latter Btruck the wife bealoi
over the head with a billy inflicting
Injuries from which he cd a !::!
time afterwards. Tlie murderer i ov
himself up and was lodged in thl
county jail.

l'lttsburg. June 17 TN- - Plttflburc
distriit miners, who have been in ci

for two days to settle tin qui j
tlon of differential between the thick
and tliln vein scales, have failed t
reach n conclusion. At the earlier i

between the operators and n In

ers It was decided to leave tin .,

tlement of the question to the mini rs'
district executive board. Its decision (o

be final. Yesterday the conference
prrsed a resolution to defer tv- mot-l- ei

until July 20, when another coa-vetiti-

will be bold.
Pittsburg, June 20. Enoch Kvyan-- c

ski's young wife uud hit. In-

fant daughter Emma were burned to
doath yesterday as t',..- - result of th.i
explosion of an oil can, with which I'm
woman attempted to Stan B Are Ut

their home on South Thirteenth Btreel
The husband was bo idly burned in
trying to save his; family that he wl','
be confined to the br.spitnl for Home
time. The husband was in bed at th..
time the explosion occurred, and be-

fore he could reach his wife she had
"ii mortally wounded,
b'cranton, Pa., June 20. Represents-- t

vei 'if the Brotherhoods of Engineers,
1'iromcn, Trainmen. Conductors, Tele
gn. pliers and Switchmen from ull
along the line of the Delaware, LackU-Wan&-

and Western road arc iu session
here, endeavoring to effect a federa-
tion. The meeting is secret and will
hut three or four days. Should thu
federation movement lie a success a
general mediation committee will he
appointed to present simultaneously
the grievances that each brunch of

the service is complaining of sine?
the advent of the new regime repri-sentc-

by President Truesdale.
Scranton, Pa., June '0. The threat-

ened general tleup of all building
trades Is on. It wus ordered by ttir
Hiiilding Trades Council yesterdaj
morning at ! o'clock, when no over-

tures were forthcoming from the mas-

ter builders for an adjustment of the
trouble with the carpenters, plasteri n
and tinners, who are now enterini
upon the third week of their strike (,

eight hours and Increased pay. Then
were about 700 men on strike. The
tieup increases the number on strik:
by 2,000. The Master Builders' Ex-

change has adjourned to July 2, bf
way of emphasizing its disregard for
the strike or strikers.

Philadelphia, June 20. There t

every probability that the Americas
Hallways company, this city, will
lease tho Consolidated Traction coin
pa. iy. of Pittsburg, and the Philadi i

phla company, which controls the
United Traction company, of Plttsbur :

uud also the electric light and natural
gas concerns of that city and vicinity
State Senator Mageo, of Pittsburg,
who Is prominently ii! ::;!,l with tin
traction Interests of 'hat city, had a

lengthy conference yesterday with l1

A. li. Widener, who l ias large traction
Interests In Plttsl urg. .Senator MagCt
said today that tin: negotiations had
reached u stage of certainty. '.V. L

Klklns, A. A. Mel I and William 1'

Uarrlty are also in tho doal,
Pittsburg. June 20, Major General

Nelson A. Miles has accepted the in-

vitation of the combined labor or-

ganizations of western Pennsylvania
to address them on Friday night oi
next week at the Qrand Opera lious
here. The week is known in Pittsburg
as ull organized labor week. It lb a
movement to create harmony und good
fellowship among the different laboi
organizations, and it is being enthusi-
astically entered into by workingmei
to the number of fiD.OOO, located id
western Pennsylvania Terrence V.
Powderly will address the organisa-
tions Wednesday night. Mayor Jones,
of Toledo, will be here Saturday night,
and other men of dlstiie tion in na-

tional affairs will come on tho other
nights.

Lrtncustor, Pa., June 17. The stocu
of W. M. Jacobs, which waa contits-cate- d

by the government upon tie c

posure of the celebrated Jacobs-l- v

- riredoll - Taylor counterfeit!!
scheme, was sold yesterday. The sab
attracted a great number of tobacco
men, all the big firms In New York,
Philadelphia. Haltlmore, Richmond and
other eastern tobacco centers IioIuk
represented. The stock consisted of
about 400,000 pounds of tobacco ol all
kinds and grades and about 2,000.000
cigars, besides the upparatus of the
factory. Everything was disposed Of

The competition forced prices away
above what was expected or what
would have been considered a fair
price, and the total receipts of the
sale will. It Is thought, reach $50,000.

The groator part of the tobacco went
to New York houses. Some of the
cigars, stogies, sold as low as $2 n
thousand, but the average price wa
about $4.50, some bringing as high as

9. All cigars except r few were soli
lubject to the govemmt-n- t tax of $3.a
per thousand, the boxes not bearing
genuine stamps, though some were
tamped with the famous counterfeit
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